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DEDICATION
“I am going to appoint a successor on the Earth”
(Surah Al- Baqarah ayat 30)
“I’m neither worried about tradition, nor modernity, civilization, culture or any 
other similar abstract concepts. I ’m just worried about human beings made of flesh 
and blood, who come to life, suffer, and depart. I don’t care what happens to global 
economy, culture, civilization, modernity, tradition and etc. It’s the humans and their 
fate whlch are of utmost lmportance to me. I have never understood the beneflts of 
contrlbutlons towards clvlllzatlons, whlle humanlty, the very kernel o f exlstence, ls 
neglected. I care about this essence. I believe we must just think about people who are 
born, suffer and perish and we have to ease the difficulties for our fellow human 
beings, those whom their lives are filled with despair and misery. Therefore, to 
occurrence of this vision try, the humans face realities more, suffer less and gravitate 
to philanthropy and righteousness. In order to obtain these goals, they should gain 
advantage of everything beneficial, including religion, science, philosophy, music, art, 
literature and any other human achievements” (Mostafa Malekian).
I dedicate this thesis to
The human who is the successor of God on the Earth 
The human who demonstrated to me the succession of God 
Those who I was born from (my parents)
Those who live with me (my family and sisters)
Those who taught me (my supervisors and teachers)
Those who were beside me in hardship and joy (my friends)
Those who were kind to me and who was unkind to me
And to all human beings who come to life, suffer, and depart like me.
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vABSTRACT
Industrialization of building systems is a key country-level strategy toward 
sustainable development. Due to sustainability international concerns, the concept of 
Industrial Building System (IBS) has received significant attention toward sustainable 
construction in Malaysia. Therefore, the transformation from traditional construction 
methods to the sustainable IBS methods is crucial for the country. In this regard, a 
control mechanism of building systems is necessary to monitor the economic, 
environmental and social aspects of sustainability. The previous researches indicate 
the social dimension as the fundamental part of sustainability has received far less 
attention. To date, despite growing researches on IBS and sustainability, there is no 
social sustainable framework and model in IBS at the country level. Therefore, this 
research proposes to develop a social sustainability model in IBS and advances the 
concept of social sustainability by presenting an applicable framework which is 
approved through Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA). Based on this framework the 
Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) was implemented to determine the most suitable 
social sustainability model in building systems. In compare with the social 
sustainability factors ranking obtained from AHP model, variety of ranking methods 
has been investigated to assess the priority of IBS social sustainability factors. Then, a 
hybrid model, using AHP and Neural Network (NN) methods, is developed to assess 
IBS Social Sustainability Power Ratio (SSPR). The result from this hybrid model 
shows SSPR is 0.7212 which is categorized in acceptable level. Nevertheless IBS as a 
primary step towards sustainable construction must perform careful planning to 
upgrade its social sustainability factors. The result suggests that development of IBS 
need to be more concentrated toward social sustainability. The presented social 
sustainability hybrid model can use as an assessment and a guideline within IBS 
supply chain players.
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ABSTRAK
Perindustrian kepada sistem bangunan adalah kunci utama bagi strategi negara 
ke arah pembangunan yang lestari. Disebabkan oleh kebimbangan antarabangsa 
berkenaan dengan perlestarian, Sistem Bangunan Berindustri (IBS) telah menerima 
perhatian ketara ke arah pembinaan lestari. Oleh itu, transformasi dari kaedah 
tradisional kepada kaedah perlestarian IBS adalah penting bagi negara ini. Oleh itu, 
mekanisma kawalan dalam sistem bangunan adalah perlu untuk memantau aspek 
perlestarian ekonomi, persekitaran dan sosial. Kajian terdahulu menunjukkan dimensi 
sosial sebagai bahagian asas pelestarian menerima perhatian yang sangat sedikit. 
Sehingga kini, walaupun kajian semakin meningkat tentang IBS dan pelestarian, tidak 
ada rangka kerja dan model sosial lestari dalam IBS di peringkat nasional. Oleh itu, 
kajian ini bercadang untuk membangunkan model perlestarian social dalam IBS dan 
memajukan konsep perlestarian sosial dengan membentangkan satu rangka kerja 
berkaitan yang diluluskan melalui Pengesahan Analisis Faktor (CFA). Berdasarkan 
rangka kerja ini, Proses Hieraki Analitik (AHP) telah dilaksanakan untuk menentukan 
model perlestarian sosial yang paling sesuai dalam sistem binaan. Dengan 
membandingkan faktor kedudukan perlestarian sosial yang diperolehi daripada model 
AHP, pelbagai kaedah kedudukan telah disiasat untuk menilai keutamaan faktor 
perlestarian sosial IBS. Kemudian model hibrid, menggunakan kedah AHP dan 
Rangkaian Neural (NN), dibangunkan untuk menilai Kuasa Nisbah Perlestarian Sosial 
(SSPR) IBS. Hasil daripada model ini menunjukkan SSPR hibrid adalah 0.7212 yang 
dikategorikan dalam tahap yang boleh diterima. Walau bagaimanapun IBS sebagai 
langkah utama ke arah pembinaan lestari perlu melaksanakan perancangan yang teliti 
untuk meningkatkan faktor perlestarian sosial. Hasil menunjukkan bahawa 
pembangunan IBS perlu menjadi lebih tertumpu ke arah perlestarian sosial. Model 
perlestarian sosial hibrid yang dibentangkan boleh digunakan sebagai penilaian dan 
garis panduan oleh rangkaian pemain IBS.
